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G eom etric depolarization in patterns form ed by backscattered light
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W e form ulate a fram ework for the depolarization oflinearly polarized backscattered lightbased

on the concept ofgeom etric phase,i.e Berry’s phase. The predictions ofthis theory are applied

to the patterns form ed by backscattered light between crossed or parallelpolarizers. This theory

should beparticularly adapted to thesituation in which polarized lightisscattered m any tim esbut

predom inantly in the forward direction. W e apply these ideas to the patterns which we obtained

experim entally with backscattered polarized lightfrom a colloidalsuspension.

PACS num bers:

The transport oflight through hum an tissues is one

ofthe m ostprom ising technique to detectin a noninva-

siveway forinstancebreastcancer.Form edicalim aging

applications,it is im portant to extract the inform ation

contained notonly in theintensity butalso in thepolar-

ization ofbackscattered light.Thisisnoteasy in general

dueto thecom plexity ofvector-wavem ultiplescattering.

In this paper we study a sim ple experim ent,in which

polarized light is backscattered from a di�use m edium .

In these conditions, one observes between crossed po-

larizersa fourfold sym m etry pattern which was�rstin-

terpreted qualitatively by Dogariu and Asakura [1].Re-

centlym orequantitativeapproacheshavebeen developed

for M ie scatterers using M ueller m atrices [2]. A rather

good agreem enthasbeen found between the experim en-

talshapesofthepatternsand thetheoretically predicted

ones[2,3,4].

In thispaper,weproposean alternateapproach,which

is very sim ple to im plem ent because it is not based on

a vector radiative transfer m ethod as used generally in

the literature.Instead ourapproach isbased on the no-

tion ofgeom etric phase,which wasintroduced by Berry

[5]in his interpretation ofthe experim ents showing op-

ticalactivity in an helically wound optical�ber [6]. So

far,theconcepthasbeen m ostly applied toquantum m e-

chanicsand to �eld theory buthasnotbeen used in the

contextofthetransportofpolarization in random m edia

exceptin therecentref.[7],which wefollow and extend in

thispaper.Beforepresenting ourfram ework,we discuss

the cross-shaped patternsusing the Stokesform alism to

m akecontactwith previouswork [2,3,4].

The Stokesparam etersare the elem entsofthe vector

I= (I;Q ;U;V )which isde�ned with respecttoaplaneof

reference containing the direction ofpropagation.Ifthe

planeofreferenceisrotated through an angle�,thenew

Stokes vector is L(�)I where L(�) is a rotation m atrix

[3]. W e used the scattering m atrix S corresponding to

a distribution ofsphericalscatterers. The incidentlight

is linearly polarized,is described by a Stokes vector I0

and is norm alto the m edium . Since the m edium has

cylindricalsym m etry,the S m atrix isindependentof�.

After going through an analyzer (with M ueller m atrix

A),the outgoing StokesvectorisA � L(�)� S � L(�)� I0.

This m eans that the outgoing intensity in the crossed

polarized (resp.copolarized)channelis

I? =
1

4
(2S11 + S33 � S22)�

1

4
(S22 + S33)cos4�; (1)

Ik =
1

4
(2S11 � S33 + S22)� S12 cos2�+

1

4
(S22 + S33)cos4�;

(2)

corresponding to Stokes param eters I = I? + Ik and

Q = Ik � I? . Note thataccording to Eq.1 the crossed-

polarized pattern hasa four-fold sym m etry,whereasac-

cordingtoEq.2,weseethatthecopolarized pattern con-

tains in addition a two-fold sym m etry due to the term

proportionalto S12 [4]. In the particular case, which

is satis�ed in m ultiple light scattering [8], when S =

S11diag(1;C;C;D ),with C = S22=S11 and D = S44=S11,

Eqs.1-2 takethe sim ple form

I? =
1

2
I0 (1� C cos4�); (3)

Ik =
1

2
I0 (1+ C cos4�); (4)

corresponding to outgoing Stokes param eters I = I0 =

S11 and Q = C I0 cos4�. Note that a crossis expected

now in both polarization channelsand thatC m easures

thecontrastofthesepatterns.W ehaveshown herethat

the patternsfollow from generalpropertiesofsym m etry
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independently ofthe orderofscattering orofthe degree

ofcoherenceofthe source.

Let us now discuss the geom etric depolarization of

linearly polarized light. For Rayleigh scattering, the

(linear) polarization vector after scattering E
0 is E 0 =

k
0
� (E � k

0),in term softhe polarization vectorbefore

scattering E and the scattered wavevectork0. Thisim -

plies that E evolves by paralleltransport in the lim it

ofsm allscattering angles,and di�use on the sphere of

wavevectordirectionsuntilthe m em ory ofthe polariza-

tion has been lost. Akkerm ans et al. has shown that

thisleadsto a depolarization with a characteristicdepo-

larization length ‘p equalto ‘=ln(10=7)’ 2:8‘ [9]. Re-

cently ‘p wasm easured using polarization resolved DW S

[10],which con�rm ed Akkerm an’sprediction forRayleigh

scatterers,and which gave‘p ’ ‘� in thelim itofforward-

peaked scattering g ! 1 in agreem entwith M onteCarlo

sim ulations [11]. Here we assum e forward-peaked scat-

tering because itappliesto m any biologicaltissues,and

becausein thiscasethereisaclearanalogybetween light

scatteringpathsand sem i-exiblepolym ers[7].Recently,

this analogy has been put on a solid basis,by realizing

that the Fokker-Planck (FP) equation which describes

sem i-exible polym ers can be derived from the radia-

tivetransferequation in thislim it[12].In thefollowing,

we carry further the analogy by discussing the degrees

offreedom oftwist(polym er)analogousto polarization

(lightscattering).

Let us consider a path oflight,which we assum e to

benorm ally incidenton a sem i-in�niterandom m edium .

Following ref.[5],we express the polarization vector E

in a basis oftwo vectors (n;b) norm alto the tangent

vectoru (ifthepath isregularenough,theFr�enetfram e

isa possiblechoice)asshown in �gure1:

E(t)= c1(t)n(t)+ c2(t)b(t); (5)

where t is a param eter which goes from 0 to s along

the path. Let us call�,the angle between E and n at

t= 0,so thatc2(0)=c1(0)= tan�.Sincethepolarization

evolves by paralleltransport _c1 = �c2 and _c2 = � �c1,

where � denotesthe torsion on the trajectory,asfound

m any years ago by Rytov [13]. In the backscattering

geom etry,n(t= s)= � n(t= 0)and b(t= s)= b(t=

0),therefore we �nd thatthe polarization vectoratthe

end ofthe path is

E(t= s)= � cos(�+ 
(s))n(s)+ sin(�+ 
(s))b(s); (6)

where
(s)isa geom etricalphase,equalto the opposite

ofthe integralofthe torsion between t = 0 and t = s

m odulo 4� [5]. In the analogy between a path oflight

and a sem i-exiblepolym er,thetwistofthepath iszero

for light (it would be non-zero only in chiralm edium ),

and the writhing angle is precisely 
. This writhe is a

realvaluesincethepath isopen,and thatvalueisequal

to thealgebraicarea ofa random walk on a unitsphere,

with theconstrain thatthepath goesfrom thenorth pole

to the south pole in the backscattering geom etry. From

Eq.6,we �nd that the output intensity after the light

has gone through an analyzer crossed with respect to

thedirection oftheincidentpolarization,isproportional

to sin
2
(2� + 
). Because the m edium is random ,this

intensity m ustbe averaged with respectto allpaths:

I? (R)=

Z

P
0
(s;R)ds< sin

2
(2� + 
(s))> ; (7)

where P 0(s;R) is the distribution ofpath length for a

givendistancetotheincidentbeam R,and< ::> denotes

the averageoverpathsoflength s. Afterexpanding the

r.h.sofEq.7,weobtain the form ofEq.3 with I0(R)=R

P 0(s;R)ds and the contrastis

C (R)=
1

I0(R)

Z

P
0
(s;R)ds< cos(2
(s))> : (8)

The factorcos(2
)in Eq.8 m eansthatthe contrastre-

sultsfrom groupingpairsofpathsofoppositegeom etrical

phases,and thesum oversm eansthatthephasesofany

otherpathsare uncorrelated.Interestingly a sim ilarde-

phasing occursin the theory ofm agneto-conductanceof

Anderson insulators[14].

To evaluate the distributionsof
 for�xed s,P (s;
)

shown in �g.2,weuseaM onteCarloalgorithm originally

developed forsem i-exiblepolym ers.Random pathsare

generated with an exponentialdistribution ofpath length

with a characteristic step equalto the elastic m ean free

path ‘.Theincidentphotonsarenorm altotheinterface,

butwhen exitingthem edium alloutgoinganglesofem er-

gentphotonsare accepted. The pathscan be generated

foran arbitrary ratio ofthetransportm ean freepath to

theelasticm ean freepath ‘�=‘.Thegeom etricphaseare

calculated by closing thepathson them om entum sphere

with a geodesic [7]. Because ofthis closure,the distri-

bution of
 forshortpathss � ‘� ispeaked atzero as

isalso found forplanarrandom walks(Levy’slaw).For

long path s � ‘�, the distribution of
 widens, until

the polarization is com pletely lost. In this regim e,the

distribution P (s;
) is gaussian as required by the cen-

trallim ittheorem (the variancewhich wasquadraticfor

s� ‘� becom eslinearfors� ‘� asseen in �g.2),which

im plies that < cos2
(s) > is a decreasing exponential

function ofs.In Fig.3,weshow thecorrespondingcurve

forthecontrastofthepattern calculated from Eq.8,to-

gether with experim entalpoints,which we obtained by

averagingtheStokesparam eterQ ofan im agealong two

perpendicular directions thereby suppressing a possible

contribution in cos(2�)presentin Eq.2. In the experi-

m ent,a colloidalsuspension oflatex particlesofnegligi-

bleabsorption (diam eter0.5�m ,wavelength � = 670nm )

wasused and the sam ple wasabout8:8‘� thick [4].The

valueoftheanisotropyparam etergin thesim ulation was

chosen to m atch theexperim entalvalueg ’ 0:82.In this
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�gure,we see that the contrastdecreases exponentially

as function ofthe distance R with a characteristic dis-

tance ofthe orderof‘p ’ ‘� both in the theory and in

the experim entsin agreem entwith refs.[10]-[11].In the

centralregion ofthepattern,low orderscatteringisdom -

inant as con�rm ed num erically. This could explain the

discrepancy between experim entsand sim ulationsin this

region,since ourm odelonly treatslow orderscattering

eventsin an approxim ativeway.

To conclude, we have developed in this paper a

sim ple theoretical fram ework for geom etric depolar-

ization, which we have applied to the experim ental

backscattering patterns. The m echanism of geom etric

depolarization is general provided that the scattering

is peaked in the forward direction. W e hope that our

work will m otivate further theoretical studies on the

role ofgeom etric phases in the transport properties of

polarization in random m edia.
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List ofFigures

Fig.1: Representation of a typicalpath in a sem i-

in�nite random m edium in backscattering. The Fr�enet

fram e consists ofthe tangent u,the norm aln,and the

binorm alb vectors.R denotesthedistancebetween end

points, � is the initial angle between the polarization

vectorE and thenorm aln,and 
isthegeom etricphase.

Fig. 2: Distribution of the geom etric phase 
 for

di�erent values of the path length s and in the inset

varianceofthe distribution asfunction ofs=‘�.

Fig.3: Contrast as function ofR: the crosses have

been obtained from M onte-Carlosim ulationsusing Eq.8

and the squaresare experim entalvalues,obtained from

an analysisofthe Stokesparam eterQ .

FIG .1: Representation ofa typicalpath in a sem i-in�nite

random m edium in backscattering.TheFr�enetfram econsists

ofthe tangentu,the norm aln,and the binorm alb vectors.

R denotes the distance between end points,� is the initial

angle between the polarization vector E and the norm aln,

and 
 isthe geom etric phase.
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FIG .3: Contrast as function of R : the crosses have been

obtained from M onte-Carlo sim ulations using Eq.8 and the

squaresareexperim entalvalues,obtained from an analysisof

the Stokesparam eterQ .


